Reactivity and site of vasomotion in pulmonary vessels of chronically hypoxic rats: relation to structural changes.
The high pressure muscular pulmonary circulation of chronically hypoxic (CH) rats was compared with the low pressure circuit in control (C) rats; differences were found in the effects of lung inflation, in pressure/flow relations during lung inflation, in reactivity to autocoids, and in responses to pulmonary dilator drugs. Isolated blood-perfused lungs of CH rats (2 to 3 wk in 10% O2) were compared with those of C rats kept in air. High inflation (alveolar) pressure (Palv) caused a rise in pulmonary artery pressure (Ppa) close to delta Palv in both groups; in CH rats, Ppa continued to rise, whereas it adapted to a lower level in C rats. Pressure-flow (P/Q) lines were measured at high and low Palv, all in Zone 2 state. In normoxia, high Palv caused a parallel shift in the P/Q line close to delta Palv in both C and CH rats. However, during hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstriction (HPV), high Palv caused a shift in the P/Q line less than delta Palv in C rats and greater than delta Palv in CH rats. Similar differences between C and CH rats were seen during constriction caused by almitrine, a drug that simulates HPV. Thus, these stimuli affect vessels that are functionally "extra-alveolar" in C rats but functionally "alveolar" in CH rats. We consider whether vasoconstriction by hypoxia and almitrine moves peripherally to the newly muscularized alveolar arterioles that are found in CH rats. Reactivity of lung vessels to bradykinin, angiotensin-1, and platelet-activating factor was greater in CH than in C rats, possibly also associated with muscularization of arterioles in the former.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)